Motto

Boleh Jadi Kamu Tidak Menyenangi Sesuatu, Padahal Itu Baik Bagimu, Dan
Boleh Jadi Kamu Menyukai Sesuatu, Padahal Itu Tidak Baik Bagimu. Allah Maha
Mengetahui, Sedang Kamu Tidak.

(Q.S. Al-Baqarah, 216)

No need to fear of anything....
This is life....
Sometimes we might get hurt..
At the other times...
We might get happiness..
It's just the way to let us know and understand how to learn about facing reality
keep survive when we trapped by worst situation
And also make us stronger than yesterday..
We are only live our life once.......
So.. Enjoy your life and make it worthwhile

(Selvi Wulandari)